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A
m

ong
the billions of know

n gal-
axies scattered through space, each containing billions of

stars, it seem
s

reasonable to suppose that circling around m
any of these stars there m

ust
be planets, and that on som

e of these planets there m
ust be life. "A

 sad
spectacle!" exclaim

ed T
hom

as C
arlyle, as he considered the possibility

that the universe m
ight contain planets by the m

illions. "If they be
inhabited, w

hat a scope for pain and folly; and if they be not inhabited,
w

hat a w
aste of space!"

A
t the m

om
ent, no one really know

s w
hether life in

any form
 is spread

throughout the universe, confined to our ow
n galaxy, or confined to

our
solar system

. W
e do not even know

 if there is som
e prim

itive form
 of life

on V
enus or M

ars, the tw
o planets nearest the earth, though in both

cases it seem
s extrem

ely unlikely.
A

ssum
ing that form

s of life have evolved on other planets, w
ill these

form
s be w

ildly unlike anything that even science-fiction w
riters have

im
agined? O

r w
ill they possess certain features in com

m
on w

ith life as w
e

know
 it? It is all sheer speculation, of

course, but w
ith respect to ques-

tions of sym
m

etry w
e can m

ake som
e educated

guesses. O
n the earth, life

started out w
ith spherical sym

m
etry, then branched off in tw

o m
ajor
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directions: the plant w
orld w

ith sym
m

etry sim
ilar

to that of a cone, and
the anim

al w
orld w

ith bilateral
sym

m
etry. T

here are good reasons to
think that evolution on

any planet, if it occurs at all, w
ould tend to follow

a sim
ilar pattern.

Prim
itive one-celled life, floating in

a sea and constantly tum
bling

about, w
ould naturally assum

e a spherical form
 w

ith planes ofsym
m

etry
in all directions. B

ut once
a living form

 anchors itself to the bottom
 of a

sea or to the land, a perm
anent up-dow

n axis is created. T
he rooted end

of any plant is obviously distinguishable from
 the

upper end. T
here is

nothing, how
ever, in the sea or air to distinguish betw

een the ends of
a

front-back axis or a left-right one. It is for this
reason that plant form

s,
for the m

ost part, have a rough, overall
sym

m
etry sim

ilar to that of a
cone: no horizontal plane of sym

m
etry, but an infinity of vertical planes.

A
 tree, for exam

ple, obviously has a
top and bottom

, but one is hard put
to distinguish the front from

 the back of a tree, or its right from
 its left.

M
ost flow

er blossom
s have, in a rough

w
ay, a conical type of sym

m
etry.

Fruits som
etim

es have spherical
sym

m
etry (if you ignore the spot w

here
they attach to a branch): oranges, cantaloupes,

coconuts, and so on. A
cylindrical-type sym

m
etry (an infinity of planes of

sym
m

etry passing
through one axis, and one plane perpendicular to that axis and

bisecting
it) is exhibited by such fruits as grapes and w

aterm
elons. Fam

iliar fruits
w

ith conical sym
m

etry are the apple and
pear. (B

iologists use the term
radial sym

m
etry for sym

m
etry of both cylindrical and conical

types.) T
he

banana furnishes an exam
ple of bilateral

sym
m

etry. O
w

ing to its curva-
ture and its pointed end, it is possible to cut a banana into m

irror-im
age

halves by only one plane of sym
m

etry.
A

re there exam
ples of asym

m
etry (total absence of planes of

sym
-

m
etry) in the plant w

orld? Y
es, and the m

ost striking exam
ples

are the
plants that display helices in som

e part of their
structure. A

s w
e learned

in an earlier chapter, the helix cannot be superposed
on its m

irror im
age.

It therefore has tw
o distinct form

s: the right-handed
helix, w

hich corre-
sponds to a w

ood screw
 that turns clockw

ise
as it enters w

ood; and the
left-handed helix, w

hich is the m
irror im

age of
a right-handed one.

H
elices abound in the plant w

orld, not only in stalks,
stem

s, and tendrils
but also in the structure of m

yriads of seeds, flow
ers,cones, and leaves, as

w
ell as in the helical arrangem

ent of leaves around
a stalk. (H

elical
structures are also found in the w

orld of anim
als, as C

hapter 8 show
s. For

a cartoonist's view
, see Figure 25.)

It is in the clim
bing and tw

ining plants that the helix
can be seen in its

m
ost regular form

. T
he m

ajority of tw
ining plants, as they coil upw

ard
around sticks, trees, or other plants, coil in right-handed

helices, but
there are thousands of varieties that coil the opposite

w
ay. Som

e species
have both left- and right-handed varieties, but usually

a species has its
ow

n handedness, w
hich never varies. T

he honeysuckle, for exam
ple,

alw
ays tw

ines in a left-handed helix. T
he bindw

eed fam
ily

(of w
hich the
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eri3r

m
orning glory is a w

ell-know
n species) alw

ays tw
ines in a right-handed

helix. W
hen tw

o plants of the sam
e handedness tw

ine around each other,
the result is a fairly orderly production of interw

ound helices, all of the
sam

e type; w
hen plants of opposite handedness coil around each other,

they produce a hopeless tangle. T
he m

ixed-up violent left-right em
brace

of the bindw
eed and honeysuckle, for exam

ple, has long fascinated
E

nglish poets. "T
he blue bindw

eed," w
rote B

en Jonson in 1617, in his
V

ision of D
elight, "doth itself enfold w

ith honeysuckle." Shakespeare, in
A

ct 4, Scene 1, of A
 M

idsum
m

er-N
ight's D

ream
, has Q

ueen T
itania de-

scribe her intended em
brace of B

ottom
 the w

eaver (w
hose top has been

transform
ed by Puck into the head of an ass) by saying: "Steep thou, and

I
w

ill w
ind thee in m

y arm
s.

.
.

.
S

o
doth the w

oodbine the sw
eet

honeysuckle gently entw
ist

In Shakespeare's day the bindw
eed w

as som
etim

es called the w
ood-

bine. L
ater w

oodbine becam
e used exclusively as another term

 for honey-
suckle, a fact that has confused dozens of easily confused Shakespeare
com

m
entators. Som

e of them
 have even reduced the passage to silliness

by supposing that the beautiful Q
ueen T

itania, "som
etim

e of the night,"
w

as speaking of herself and B
ottom

 as entw
ined like honeysuckle w

ith
honeysuckle. A

w
areness of the opposite handedness of bindw

eed and
honeysuckle heightens, of course, the m

eaning of T
itania's passionate

m
etaphor.
M

ore recently, a charm
ing song about the love of the bindw

eed for
the honeysuckle has been w

ritten by M
ichael Flanders, a left-handed

L
ondon poet and entertainer, and set to m

usic by his friend D
onald

Sw
ann. O

n a visit to the N
atural H

istory M
useum

 in K
ensington,

Flanders had been struck by an exhibit dealing w
ith the left- and right-

handed habits of clim
bing plants. T

he result w
as his song "M

isalliance."
(Y

ou can hear it sung by Flanders and Sw
ann on the A

ngel recording of

I JU
nrC
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M

—

T
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O
Q
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U

t

Figure 25 Screw
 threads m

ight be a status sym
bol am

ong earth burrow
ers. (B

y
perm

ission of Johnny H
art and C

reators Syndicate, Inc.)
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their engaging tw
o-m

an
revue, A

t the D
rop of a H

at.) W
ith Flanders's

perm
ission, I quote the lyrics in full:

M
ISA

L
L

IA
N

C
E

T
he fragrant H

oneysuckle spirals clockw
ise to the sun

A
nd m

any other creepers do the sam
e.

B
ut som

e clim
b counterclockw

ise, the B
indw

eed does, for one,
O

r C
onvolvulus, to give her proper nam

e.

R
ooted on either side a door, one of each species grew

,
A

nd raced tow
ards the w

indow
-ledge above.

E
ach corkscrew

ed to the lintel in the only w
ay it knew

,
W

here they stopped, touched tendrils, sm
iled, and fell in love.

Said the right-handed H
oneysuckle

T
o the left-handed B

indw
eed:

"O
h let us get m

arried
If our parents don't m

ind, w
e'd

B
e loving and inseparable,

Inextricably entw
ined, w

e'd
L

ive happily ever after,"
Said the H

oneysuckle tO
 the B

indw
eed.

T
o the H

oneysuckle's parents it cam
e as a shock.

"T
he B

indw
eeds," they cried, "are inferior stock.

T
hey're uncultivated, of breeding bereft.

W
e tw

ine to the right, and they tw
ine to the left!"

Said the counterclockw
ise B

indw
eed

T
o the clockw

ise H
oneysuckle:

"W
e'd better start saving,

M
any a m

ickle m
aks a m

uckle,1
T

hen run aw
ay for a honeym

oon
A

nd hope that our luck'll
T

ake a turn for the better,"
Said the B

indw
eed to the H

oneysuckle.

A
 bee w

ho w
as passing rem

arked to them
 then:

"I've said it before, and I'll say it again,
C

onsider your offshoots, f
offshoots

there be.
T

hey'll never receive any blessing from
 m

e."

Poor little sucker, how
 w

ill it learn
W

hen it is clim
bing, w

hich w
ay to turn.

R
ight—

left—
w

hat a disgrace!
O

r it m
ay go straight up and fall flat on its face!

Said the right-hand thread H
oneysuckle

T
o the left-hand thread B

indw
eed:

"It seem
s that against us all fate has com

bined.
O

h m
y darling, oh m

y darling,
O

h m
y darling C

olum
bine,

T
hou art lost and gone forever,

W
e shall never intertw

ine."

T
ogether they found them

 the very next day.
T

hey had pulled u their roots and just shrivelled aw
ay,

D
eprived of that freedom

 for w
hich w

e m
ust fight,

T
o veer to the left, or to veer to the right!

In this book I have adopted the convention of calling a helix right-
handed if it corresponds to the helical thread of a com

m
on w

ood screw
.

Flanders adopts the opposite convention of calling such a helix left-
handed because, w

hen you look at it from
 either end, you see it spiraling

tow
ard you in an anticlockw

ise direction. T
his confusion of term

inology
runs through all the literature on clim

bing plants.
In addition to coiling around things in a helix of a certain handedness,

tw
ining plants also have stem

s that tw
ist in the sam

e w
ay they coil.

Som
etim

es tw
o or m

ore stem
s of the sam

e plant w
ill tw

ine together in
ropelike fashion. T

he bignonia, for exam
ple, tends to form

 triple strands
that tw

ist to the right; the honeysuckle tends to form
 double strands that

tw
ist to the left. A

t tim
es the trunks of beeches, chestnuts, and other

trees exhibit a violent tw
isting of the bark into helical patterns, though

the tw
ist m

ay be either to the right or left regardless of the species.
Sessile anim

als (anim
als attached to som

ething and unable to m
ove

about on their ow
n pow

er), such as the sea anem
ones, usually have a

conical type of radial sym
m

etry like that of m
ost plants. Slow

, w
eakly

m
oving anim

als, such as the echinoderm
s (starfishes, sea cucum

bers, and
other species) and jellyfish, likew

ise have conical sym
m

etry. T
hese ani-

m
als float about in the sea or lie on the bottom

 w
here food and danger

approach them
 w

ith equal probability from
 all sides. H

ow
ever, as soon as

a species evolved strong pow
ers of locom

otion it w
as inevitable that

features w
ould develop that w

ould distinguish the anim
al's front from

 its
back. In the sea, for exam

ple, the ability to m
ove about rapidly in search

of food gave an anim
al a great com

petitive advantage over sessile and
slow

-m
oving form

s. A
 m

outh is obviously m
ore efficient on the front end

of a fish than on its back end; the fish can sw
im

 directly tow
ard food and

gobble it up before som
e other anim

al gets it. T
his single feature alone,

the m
outh, is sufficient to distinguish the front end from

 the back (or, as
biologists like to say, the cephalic from

 the caudal part) of a fish. O
ther

features, such as eyes, also are clearly m
ore efficient on the front end,
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near the m
outh, than at the back. A

 fish w
ants to see w

here it is going,
not w

here it has been. In short, the m
ere fact of sw

im
m

ing through
w

ater brought about a situation in w
hich it w

as inevitable that forces of
evolution w

ould devise features that w
ould distinguish one end of

a sea
anim

al from
 the other.

A
t the sam

e tim
e that locom

otion w
as leading to distinctions betw

een
front and back, the force of gravity w

as causing sim
ilar differences

betw
een an anim

al's top and bottom
,

or, to use the biologist's term
s

again, the dorsal and ventral. (W
hen an anim

al such as m
an stands

upright, then of course his dorsal and ventral sides correspond to back
and front, and his cephalic and caudal ends becom

e top and bottom
, but

in this section w
e are confining our attention to sea life.) W

hat about
right and left? A

 m
om

ent's reflection and
you w

ill realize that there is
nothing in the sea's w

atery environm
ent to m

ake a distinction betw
een

right and left significant. A
 sw

im
m

ing fish encounters a m
arked differ-

ence betw
een forw

ard and backw
ard because one is the direction it goes,

the other is the direction it com
es from

. T
he fish also

encounters a
m

arked difference betw
een up and dow

n. If it sw
im

s
up, it reaches the

surface of the sea. If it sw
im

s dow
n, it reaches the ocean floor. B

ut w
hat

difference does it encounter if it turns left or right? N
one. If it turns left,

it finds the sea, and the things in it, exactly like the
sea that it finds if it

turns right. T
here are no forces, like the force of gravity, that operate

horizontally in one direction only. It is for these reasons that various
features—

fins, eyes, and so on—
tended to develop equally on left and

right sides. H
ad there been a great advantage for a sw

im
m

ing fish
to see

only to the right and not to the left, no doubt fish w
ould have developed

only a single eye on the right. B
ut there is no such advantage. It is

easy to
understand w

hy a single plane of sym
m

etry rem
ained, dividing fish

bilaterally into m
irror-im

age right and left sides.
W

hen the reptiles craw
led out on the land and evolved into birds and

m
am

m
als, there w

as nothing in their new
 environm

ent to call for
a

change in bilateral sym
m

etry. U
p and dow

n now
 becam

e
an even

stronger influence on an anim
al's structure, because appendages w

ere
needed for locom

otion across the ground. Feet
are of little value at-

tached to the back of an anim
al and sticking

up in the air! O
f course the

difference betw
een front and back continued to be im

portant.
T

here are som
e am

using exceptions to this in ancient m
ythology and

m
odern fantasy. T

he am
phisbaena (in G

reek it m
eans "go both w

ays")
w

as a fabled G
reek snake w

ith a head at each end. It craw
led both

w
ays.

H
ere is how

 Pope described it in his D
unciad:

T
hus A

m
phisbaena (I have read)

A
t either end assails;

N
one know

s w
hich leads, or w

hich is led,
For both H

eads are but T
ails.

Iii recent fantasy for children there is D
uo, the tw

oheaded dog in L
.

Frank B
aum

's John D
ough and the C

herub; and the Pushm
i-Pullyu of

H
ugh L

ofting's D
r. D

ohttle books. B
oth anim

als had a head at each end.
A

s for left and right, the situation on land or in the air rem
ained as

sym
m

etric as in the sea. A
n anim

al in the jungle or a bird in the sky finds
its environm

ent on the left pretty m
uch like its environm

ent on the right.
It is easy to understand w

hy the bodies of land and air anim
als preserved

the bilateral sym
m

etry they had previously acquired in the sea. H
. S. M

.
C

oxeter, in his beautiful book Introduction to G
eom

etry (W
iley, 1961),

rem
inds us that it m

ay have been this bilateral sym
m

etry that W
illiam

B
lake described in those fam

iliar lines:

T
yger! T

yger! burning bright
In the forests of the night,

W
hat im

m
ortal hand or eye

D
are fram

e thy fearful sym
m

etry?

In view
 of the overall sym

m
etry of the earth and the forces acting

upon it, it is hard to conceive of circum
stances

in the future that could
alter this fundam

ental type of sym
m

etry in the bodies of anim
als. T

he
slightest loss of bilateral sym

m
etry, such as the loss of a right eye, w

ould
have im

m
ediate negative value for the survival of any anim

al. A
n enem

y
could sneak up unobserved on the right. (See Figure 26.)

W
e are now

 in a position to understand w
hy, if there are anim

als on
another planet, capable of m

oving through its seas, through its atm
o-

sphere, or over its land, it is likely that they, too, w
ill have bilateral

sym
m

etry. O
n another planet, as on earth, the sam

e
factors w

ould oper-
ate to produce such sym

m
etry. G

ravity w
ould provide a

fundam
ental

difference betw
een up and dow

n. L
ocom

otion w
ould create a funds-

m
ental difference betw

een front and back. T
he lack of any fundam

ental
asym

m
etry in the environm

ent w
ould allow

the left-right sym
m

etry of
bodies to rem

ain unaltered.
C

an w
e go further than this? C

an w
e expect m

ore detailed sim
ilarities

of extraterrestrial life w
ith life as w

e know
 it? Y

es, w
e can. In the strange

seas of another planet, regardless of their
chem

ical com
position, it is

hard to im
agine a sim

pler form
 of locom

otion for evolution to exploit
than the m

otion achieved by w
aving tails and fins. T

hat evolution w
ould

find this type of propulsion is supported by the fact that even on the
earth it has developed independently. Fish developed tail-and-fin pro-
pulsion. T

hen fish evolved into am
phibious form

s that craw
led out on

the land and becam
e reptiles. T

he reptiles developed into m
am

m
als. B

ut
w

hen som
e of the m

am
m

als returned to the sea —
those

that eventually
becam

e w
hales and seals, for exam

ple—
their legs evolved back

into
flippers and their tail into a finlike instrum

ent for propelling
and

steering.
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Figure 26 T
hese creatures appear to have evolved

radially sym
m

etric eyes. H
ave they

acquired m
ore flexibility, orjustgreater vulnerability?

(From
 B

eyond the Far Side by
G

ary L
arson, A

ndrew
s &

 M
cM

eel,
1983.)

Sim
ilarly, it is hard to im

agine
a sim

pler m
ode of flying through the

air than by m
eans of w

ings. A
gain,even on earth there has been indepen-

dent, parallel developm
ent of w

ings. T
he reptiles

evolved w
ings and

becam
e airborne. So did the insects.

Som
e m

am
m

als, like the flying
squirrel, developed w

ings for gliding. T
he

bat, another m
am

m
al, devel-

oped excellent w
ings. A

 species of fish,
leaping out of the w

ater to
escape

capture, developed rudim
entary gliding w

ings.
E

ven m
an, w

hen he
builds an airplane, builds it w

ith "w
ings"

on a pattern that resem
bles a

bird in flight.
O

n land, is there a sim
pler m

ethod
by w

hich an anim
al

can m
ove

about other than by m
eans of jointed

appendages? T
he legs of a dog

are
not m

uch different in m
echanical w

orking from
the legs of a housefly,

although they had a com
pletely independent

evolution. O
f course the

w
heel also is a sim

ple m
achine for

m
oving along the ground, but there

are good reasons w
hy it w

ould be difficult for
a w

heel to evolve. For one

thing, it needs to be supported by an axle; either the w
heel

m
ust be

detached from
 the axle and free to turn on it, or the axle itselfm

ust turn
and therefore be detached from

 the body. T
hen there is the huge

problem
 of finding a w

ay for the body to rotate a w
heel. T

he difficulties
are great, though I suppose not insurm

ountable. L
. Frank B

aum
 in O

zm
a

of O
z invented a race of m

en called the W
heelers w

ho had four legs like a
dog, each term

inating in a sm
all w

heel instead of a foot. In T
he Scarecrow

of O
z he invented the O

rk, a bird w
ith a propeller on the end of its tail. If

on som
e planet nature found a w

ay of inventing the w
heel, w

e m
ight find

there anim
als resem

bling bicycles and cars, fish resem
bling m

otorboats,
and birds resem

bling airplanes, although the prospects
seem

 m
ost

unlikely.
A

lthough no know
n anim

al uses a w
heel for propelling itself along the

ground or through the air, there are bacteria that m
ove through liquids

by actually rotating flagella like propellers. (See "H
ow

 B
acteria Sw

im
,"

by H
ow

ard C
. B

erg, in Scientfic A
m

erican, A
ugust 1975,

pages 36ff.)
T

here m
ay be rotary devices inside cells for unw

inding tw
isted strands of

D
N

A
. (See Scientf1c A

m
erican, February 1967, page 37.) Som

e one-celled
anim

als propel them
selves through w

ater by rotating their entire body.
N

or m
ust w

e overlook the dung beetle, the sacred scarab of E
gypt, that

transports little balls of dung by rolling them
 across the ground.

Sensory organs such as eyes, ears, and noses also have about them
 a

kind of inevitability if life evolves any type of advanced intelligent activ-
ity. E

lectrom
agnetic w

aves are ideal for giving a brain an accurate "m
ap"

of the outside w
orld. Pressure w

aves transm
itted by m

olecules provide
additional valuable clues to the environm

ent and are picked up by ears.
T

he spread of actual m
olecules from

 a substance is detected by noses. It
is not im

possible that there m
ay be advanced cultures of intelligent

nonterrestrials in w
hich sm

ell and taste not only are the dom
inant senses

but also provide the prim
ary m

eans of com
m

unication betw
een individ-

uals. O
nly in recent years have biologists discovered how

 m
uch inform

a-
tion, in terrestrial anim

al species, is transm
itted efficiently by a direct

transfer of substances now
 called pherom

ones. See E
dw

ard 0. W
ilson's

nose-opening report in his article "Pherom
ones" in Scientfic A

m
erican,

M
ay 1963.
Since light, sound, and m

olecules certainly exist on other planets, it
seem

s likely that evolution w
ould invent senses to exploit these phenom

-
ena as a m

eans of achieving greater control over the circum
stances of

life. H
ere on earth, for instance, the eye has had no few

er than three
quite independent, parallel developm

ents: the eyes of vertebrate ani-
m

als, the eyes of insects, and the eyes of various m
ollusks. T

he octopus,
for exam

ple, has a rem
arkably good eye —

in
fact, in som

e respects it is
superior to our ow

n. It has eyelids, cornea, iris, lens, retina —
as

does the
hum

an eye—
yet it evolved entirely independently of the evolution of

"O
h, yeah? If you're alone,

then w
hose eye Is that?"
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the vertebrate eye! It is hard to find a m
ore astonishing instance of how

evolution, operating along tw
o disconnected lines of developm

ent, m
an-

aged to invent tw
o com

plicated instrum
ents that have essentially the

sam
e function and structure.

T
here are good reasons for eyes and other sensory

organs to form
 a

kind of face. In the first place, there is an advantage in having
eyes, ears,

and nose close to the m
outh, w

here they are useful in the search for food.
T

here is an equally great advantage in having them
 close to the brain. It

takes tim
e for a nerve im

pulse to get from
 the organs to the brain; the

quicker it gets there, the quicker an anim
al can react in catching food or

avoiding danger. E
ven the brain itself, needed to evaluate and interpret

sensory data, accom
plishes its thinking by electrical netw

orks: a kind of
m

iniature electronic com
puter of great com

plexity. N
erve filam

ents that
carry electrical im

pulses m
ay be essential for the brains of advanced

living creatures.
If life on another planet reaches the intelligence level of m

an on earth,
it seem

s probable that it w
ould have at least a few

 hum
anoid features.

T
here are obvious advantages in having fingers at the ends of arm

s. For
protection, the valuable brain w

ould need to be heavily encased and as
far from

 the ground as possible, w
here it w

ould be best shielded from
 the

shocks of m
oving about. Sensory organs, close to the brain and in front,

w
ould create som

ething like a face. "Senator" C
larke C

randall,
a C

hi-
cago entertainer, had a funny routine about the advantages of having
sensory organs at other spots on the body. A

n eye on the tip of a finger,
for exam

ple, w
ould m

ake it possible to see a parade by holding
up a hand

and looking over the heads of everybody. E
ars under the arm

pits w
ould

be kept w
arm

 in cold w
eather. A

 m
outh on top of the head w

ould allow
a

m
an to put a sandw

ich under his hat and eat it on the w
ay to w

ork. It is
easy to see w

hy evolution has avoided such arrangem
ents. A

n eye on the
finger w

ould be too vulnerable to injury, too far from
 the brain. A

rm
pit

ears w
ould not be very efficient for hearing unless you kept your arm

s
perpetually raised. A

 m
outh on the head w

ould expose the brain to
injury, m

ake it difficult to see w
hat one w

as eating, and so on.
O

f course so m
any chance factors are involved and environm

ents of
planets are so varied that one w

ould not expect to find on another planet
any form

 of life that w
as a close replica of any species on earth. N

o one
expected to find an elephant or a giraffe on M

ars. O
n the other hand,

alien life m
ay not be so w

ildly different from
 earth form

s as
one is

tem
pted to think. T

he B
E

M
s of science fiction (B

E
M

 is an
acronym

form
ed by the initials of B

ug-E
yed M

onster), unlike
any earthly anim

al
but nevertheless recognizable as anim

als, m
ay

prove to be not far from
the truth after all. It is hard, in fact, to im

agine how
 extraterrestrial

creatures could differ from
 earth creatures to any greater degree than

earth creatures differ from
 each other. T

he octopus, the platypus, the
hornbill, the ostrich, the snake —

if
one had never seen or heard of these

anim
als, their structure w

ould seem
 as bizarre and im

probable as that of
any anim

al w
e are likely to find on

another planet or a large m
oon. W

e
have a fine specim

en of a m
iniature B

E
M

 in the anableps, a sm
all, bluish

C
entral A

m
erican carp that has four eyes! W

ell, not really. T
he huge

eyes, like m
onstrous bubbles, are

divided into upper and low
er halves by

an opaque band. E
ach eye has a single lens,

but there are upper and
low

er corneas and irises. T
he little fish (it is about 8 inches long)

sw
im

s

w
ith the opaque band exactly at w

ater level, so that its tw
o upper "eyes"

can see above w
ater w

hile its tw
o low

er
"eyes" see under w

ater. In the
next chapter w

e w
ill learn som

ething about the
asym

m
etric sex life of

this curious creature.
A

nim
als as w

eird as the anableps, no doubt m
uch w

eirder, are likely to
roam

 the seas, land, and skies of alien planets,
but they are not likely to

be so unearthly that w
e do not recognize them

 as anim
als. T

he
chief basis

for this recognition, m
ore fundam

ental than any other aspect of
their

form
s, is likely to be the bilateral sym

m
etry of their bodies.

N
O

T
E

1. A
 Scottish phrase m

eaning "m
any a little m

akes a lot."


